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ssion tnansm'its to the
of publ.ic finance" The
Councr' L a comrnun.ieation coneerning
cornmun'i c at i on iia s "{ wo a i ms ;
t
to plaee in a rnore general. frameudork the discussion which the
eounci L wi l. L have on the 'lzth Juty next, in e onforrnity nith
A'nti c te 3 af the deci sion of the 18th Febnuary lglhe about
the ftxing of quantitative guidelines for 1983 budget proposaIs;
to neinforcen and appLy in a.concrete fashion" the *xisting procecures
to achieve better convergence of the Community economies"
The eommission neserves the right to submit Later tn the CounciL
communi cat ions about other irnportant aspects of convergence"
I" ECONOMIC DEUELOPfqENT ANE STRUCTIJRAL II'IEALANCES IN THE BUDGET
trn many member states the m,anagement of pubtic sector finances is rctmaking a
suf f icient contrf bution towards the effort of econornic stabi ['isatton and
of F:utting the economy on a sound footing, The Commission has drauln atten-
tion to th'is probtem on severaI occasions ('i ] 
" 
It is not therefone wor"th-
whi Le to ernbark aEain on an exact analysis of how this situation arose and
what its effects are. Rather the cornmission con-siders it neeessary to pro-
pose a generaL f ramework for the management of publi c see tor f inances urhich
shouId make 'it possi bLe :
€ to promoteo in an important aspecto a more ecnvergent development af
the eurspean ecol"romi eso thereby st rengtheni ng the E"[h?" $ ";
to reaf f i rm that budgetary i nstr*EJments lni L L nnai ntai n, o. regai n, those
characterjsttcs that shouLd enabte governrnents to make the best use of
. 
them to benef it econorni c equi Libriumn deveLoprnent and empLoyrnent;
'in part i cular" to ensure that the budget i s abLe to cont ri bute to achi e-
ving priority objectives which are to re-estabLish compe'Litiveness, the
modernisatjon of economic structure, and the deveLopment, to the benefit
of employrrento of the productive sector;
finaLLy to take care thai the reduetionin sav;ings due to the budget
def icit does not have an adverse irnpact on productive activity which
woutd accentuateo to the detriment of these activitieso the effects
of a monetary policy conducted uithin strict l.imits, and contribute
to high interest rate$"
I
(1) AnnuaL Economi
Ti:rm Economi c
Repbrt 1981-82
c Report 198CI*81 tCOFt (80) 596 finaL); Draft Fifth ffiedium-FoIicy progi-iiilrrlr* (c0M (81 ) 3d+4 finaL]; Annuar. Eeonom.ic(eOfbl (81 ) 59*j'finat)"
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The possibitity of using budgetary poLicy to stimuLate economic activity
during certain phases of the cycLe is not brought into question- NevertheLess
the grotdth and the dynamism of the economies are at present adversely affected
by the structurat imbaLances of the pub[ic sector budgets" Correcting these
structurat imbatances is a necessary step towards better growth and betten
emp Ioyment.
The present communication endeavours to define the means to enabIe the genuine
control of public sector finances to be regained.
II" TRENDS CHARACTERISTIC OF THE PUBLIC FINANCE SITUATION
The data reproduced in the annexed tabte reveat a number of
unfavourabLe trends and situations:
- the absotute and retative growth of pubtic expenditure atcelerated after
the economic crisis which became apparent in the earl,y 1f70s, ehereas the
growth of receipts sas hel,d in check; for the Comnunity is a uhol,e, the
share of pubLic expenditure in gross domestic product roie from 32.1 [ in
1960 to 37.7 7 in 1970 to reach 49.81 in 1982; the share of. computsory
levies stands at 44.8 Z in 1982 as against 37.6 I in 1970 and 32.7 Z in
1960)
- a group of countries (BeLgium, Denroark, Greecerlre[and and Itaty) has
stipped into a more unbalanced position than others because each
has been Less successfr.rl in contro[Ling the accelerating rate of grorth of
pubtic exPenditure or faced opposition to heavier taxation or paraf .iscaI
- 
charges; in some cases the increase in the charges on pub[ic debt, particutarLy
externaI debt, has ptayed an important rote in this context;
- the structufe of pubLic expenditufe has becone modified so that transfers to
househotds and operating expenditure are favoured at the expense of pub.ic in-
vestment and expenditune to back up and stimutate nore baLanced econom.ic oeve-
Iopment (e.9. research and devetopment, eneagy saving, support for advanced
technotogy industFies),' thus the ratio of public investment to the totat of
pubtic expenditure fetL t'rom 10o1 x in 1960 to 6 * in 1982, whereas the ratio
for current transfer increased, ovec the sane period, lroa 3g"4 Z to 44 L.
;
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III" THE REI4EDIES
Efforts to reduce the deficits must be concentrated on the area of
pubtic gglluli: its rise nust be strictty timited and its structure
improved. Given the substantial body of expend'itur"e which it is difficuLt to
cut back and the need to ensure a certain LeveL of sociaI security benefits these
trJo objectives can be attained onty by r.edefining certain priorities and
revising the rutes and legisIation which noH mean that much pubLic expen-
di iure increases automaticatty; this couLd !ead to faIls in pubIic consumption
and transfer exoenditures in reaL terms. The sacrifices invoLved in the
reorganisation of the whole body of expenditure must be fairty shared
out betHeen the varlous sociaI and professionat groups'
There is tess scope for increasing t a xa!!lq!' nor is it desi rabLe to
do so, notabLy because of the high LeveL atready reached by the computsory
tdx rates. Heavier taxation leads to more evasion, is a disincentive to pro-
fessionat e{fort rhen the marginaI rates of tax become prohib'itive Pven on
ave.oge inconres, and puts peopLe on tow incomes at a disadvantage rhen in-
dirset taxes are hjgh ' It is certainLy feasibl,e to raise certain rates of
contribution in order to finance higher expenditure (notab[y on unemptoyment
and sickness insurance) uhere there is a ctear tink betHeen the levy and the
benefit, and the periodic revision of specific taxes coutd take place at shorter
intervaLs than in the past, but such adjustments yiLL have a Limited financiaI
impact, varying from country to country.
A Iasting lmprovement of .the pJbLic finance sltuaticn can onty bei aehleved
if backed by procedures desjgned to keep the exerclse of budgetary pouers in cLoser
harmony ||ith the key economic equilibria. This means, in some cases, actuaI
reforns of the budget tegistation, and in others a greatsr respect for the
Legistation uhi ch ex i sts.
The Cor,rmission therefore requests the CounciL to accept the foLLowing
foil- iluidetines, voIuntari Ly presented in schematic formr uhich, houevert
:;houLd be irnfrLementeii in each Flember State nhi [e, of cour$e taking into
riicouilt individua! situations.
..ol 
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Cont ro t of th e bu_dig!q.%':99L9.93!99 :
&Sdg9lien-gl-9lg*bgttgHilg*lgggitgggg!', The.seneraL savernment borrowins
requirement, &s a prop6F[Ta;-6T-eioli-aomestic product, must at a
rn jni rnum Ue ittni t i iedn and in the ma jori.ty .of countr i es even reduced'
to what extent to be statuC in the annuaL budget guideLines;
tscdgg.!iga-Alq-tgglsglj.gagiel-el-elegldllgl9 : T hi s sounder budset
situation rrust srem primari Ly f rom-i-F6lililion in the growth of pubLic
expenditure , in reaL terms, b,- f rorn an absotute cut i f ths r'n3Qnitude of the
correction-iemands it. The structure of pubtic expenditure must be
aLtered to take account of the rapid increase in certain types of
expenditure which it is difficutt tocut backrsnd the need to Leave more
room for the budget,pjropriaiions that heLp the baLanced deveLopment
of the productive sectorl
- tb,c.!se!-11-Iel3!igl-Cl9-:ggig!-:gggtllz-g9!Ifipslj ees' Act ion needs to
be taken princjpaLLy u;TIE-;;A#a-t;-;;p;;aItui;;-chinses in taxation
ancl social security contribuiions must not be ruled out as means of
adjustment, but can onLy be a secondary instrument and shou[d in any
event take account of possibLe repercussions on empLoyment;
tss!Ug-gli!i!X-glefgg!-3!d=g3xg9!!:'. Tl* user shouLd be made to bear a
Larser sniFE-oT-the-;il[-;?-I[;;e-public services whichr can be
attributed to the individuaL, which means a more reguLar adjustment
of pubLic riti Lity charges to increases in costs"and a r'rider use of
payments for the serviies provjded by the pubLic authorities;
Snnsc!-lslsgtg-uli!!9!-ill9-g-nglt::gnlsA!-lfeuegglb' In, view of thechanses to be rao6-Ti-{fr;"6i;il;-;;a-;[;uituies of budsets' the
lvlember states must each year set themseLves a budget target in keeping
wi th a return to budgetary soundness in the mediurn term'and adhere to
it strictLy. The Large overshoots observed for certain categories of
expenditure must be o?fset by cuts in other sectors or by an increase
in receipts'
b
2" &pL-ical!-on .of 
-ltr.ic-t budgetgrv pro-cedures :
Eggg'!_!igg!a!!g" The basic budget Law shouLd prescribe the adoption ofthe general budget before the tiurt of the financiaL year : this impLies
that, uhere appropriate and onLy uhen the budget cannot be so adopted
for reasons outside the governmentrs controtr the provisionaL monthLy
attocations shouLd not exeeed the IeveL of the preceding year;
[en:!ggilg-g!-bgdge!-1gp!eq9!!e!i9n.. Each sCIvernment shouLd take stock'
at readi-[;il;";-t;#;-;T-[h;-b*Egit 's impLementat i on and introduce,
without deLay befor"e parLiament, proposaLs amending the originaI budget
without financing, by cash advances" expenditure subsequentLy submitted
for parLiamentrs-approvaL- if the budget rs fieLd of appLication varies
from one year to another" the economie and financiaL consequences
shouLd be c Lear LY indicated6
no./.t.
I{
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3 " AppJicafio,r" o-r,.-g-tji-9l* r eL,e"":*sl*uglss"i--sggil.#- 3
Cur'renL*ggg"gg!:-ggUi!ihfigU" t3udgetary Legi sLat'ion inust obi.ige tire
A;6;;iT;;-;;[[;;T;; to present buriset s which are in equi Libri um as
regards current accouRt operations (nati ona L acseluints Cef initions) o
after a short transitionaL perioci for thcse 6er:fitr"'i.:s with particuLarLy
heavy def ic its" The budget wi LL have to canta'in a coritingency reserve
large enough to cope urith tlTe rnarginaL variations in execution w'i thout
the need for a suppl ementary budget to be drawn LjFie ancJ wi L L have to
specify the conditions in which this resenve car) $e used;
Li:e_gqyggi':g_gf_Cddiligne!_SlEgldtlglg. In the eountrjes i+here the
Leg'i sLat'i ve authority has the right to initiate expenditure" exercise
of thi s right must be accompanied Lry the cornpuLsory presentation of
proposaLs on the lasting (and not just the irnmediate) 'financiaL /
ccnsequences in terms of additional, funds and or expenditure cuts in
other areas. GeneraLLy speakingo it wouLd be desirabLe for the muLti-
annuaL financiaL pLan to incLude an evaLuation of the medium-term
financiaL effects of adoptinE a draft or" Fropo.sed [aw during the
financiaL year"
4. Io|ll.gSVglefina"ri"q t 
,
- The pu[rtic deficits must be financed at the lcwest cost compatibLe with
the fuLL respect of the financiaL market mechanisms and of the necessary
autonomy of monetary poLicy" This means ruLing out or'restrjctirrg practices
such as the direct financing of the Treasury by the centraL bank, the
monetization of pubLie debt securities by the banking systemn the {.lse of
reguLatory powers tc inipose the sulrscription to pubLic debt secunities on
preferentiaL terms" the indexation cf the pubIic debtrthe jssue. of securities
with shorter-than-minimum maturities (three months)" the massive use of
short*term issues" the excessive fLoating of pubLie Loans abrcad" the cver-
read'iness to use State guarantees to back foreign borrowings abroad by
pubLic CIr private undertakings-
IV" TAILORING TIJE REMEDIES TO INDIVIDUAL EIRCUIVISTAHICES
A[though the achievement of
a Euidel.ine common to the Community
betweenothe measunes needed must be
of ea ch lttember State.
a sounder budget situation must be
as a whole"
tai lored to
the emphasis ory and connection
the 'ind'i viduaL circumstanees
Rigorous action i s necessary rn those countries (Betgium, Denrnark and
Irelarrd) running a heavy deficit on both pubLic finance and the baLance
of payments on current account anci in those (Italy and Greece) where the
reduct ion of inf Lation has been thwarted by the size of the pubL'ic def icit
and the method of monetary financing"
...1...
6If tangibl.e resuLts do not start to be recorded rapidly in 198? and
1983, the budget position riLt inevitably deteriorate substantiatLy
(in particuLar ulith regard to pressure on savingsr an excessive part
of the budget affected by the ueight of debt, teve[s of interest
rates, gnouing need for externaL finance)'
In aLL these countries, a sustained ef f,ort jn the medium term yi tl"
be necessary to achieve tasting budget soundness; it must atso be
accornpanied by the appropriate reforms of budgetary procedures or
by the stricter application of the tegisLation yhich exists.
- In three other countries (France, Luxemburg and less so in the Nether-
Iands), the generaL government borrouing requirement has not reached a
particuLarty h'igh proportion of GDP, but it is necessary
to check the upward trend seen in the Last fer.l years and which is
Liable to continue in 1983.
In Francer.the control of pubtic finance is an indisp€nsable component
of the poLicy of reducing inf l.ation and restoring externaI equi [ibrium,
In the NetherLands, the budget deficit must be cut substantiaLty because of the
prospect of a falt in natural gas production and, in the short terno
in order to create better conditions for investment, expansion and
empLoyment 
" In Luxembourer brhere the budget has tradi t i ona L ty been i n
sunplus, the cost of the direct measures to assist employment has
.become so high that ways of offsetting it must be found"
FinatLy prudence with regard to public expenditure uitl. continue to be
necessary in the Federal RepubLic of Germany and in the United Kingdom
llhere important effofts have been made to control the borrouing require-
ment and to ensure consistency with monetary poticy" It wouLd be
appropriate however to avoid an excessive [eveL of borrowing uh.i Lst
at the sarre time giving rnore weight to expenditure that wi Lt contr-ibute
to strengthening the deveLopment potentiaI of the pnodurctive secton,
v' The commission asks the coqrnci L 'Lo reta'in the for.ir guideLines set out in
s IlI of the present cornmunicaticn and to anrar{Ee * f ar the end af theyearp a discussion of a first repcrt uhich the curnrnissicr-r uriLi submit
concern'ing the impLemerrtet{*n of thesa gu"ideLines,
'
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t1) The definitions used are nationat acsounts definitions" Figr.rres do not necessa,"ily add ui)because of rounding"
1" expenditure: current and capitaI expenditure exctuding Loans, advances and equ:ities;2' receipts : clirect and indirect taxes, social. security contributions, other current re-
3" barance of :::i:;: ili^::::?H:':"n:J-*::,';:;::tl,u;nq,,4. net lend'ing or borrowing: batance of receiptl-expenditure i2-1);5' public debt : centraL go\,'ernnent debt + debt of f.ocat authorities, excIuding centraIbank advances" .
Sources : 0[cs NationaL Accounts 1950-19?9" Services sf the Cornmission 1gg0-lgg| (1ggz
estimated). Bundesminjsteriun der Finanlen for pubtie debt,
